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STANDARDTELEPUONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 63-

BeM Phone two rlng3 NO 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ringNo CO

Bell Phone ono ringNo 0-

3REFERENCES
RANDOM

VATEDCIeun white rags at tho
Standard-

M M Reese has disposed of his In-

terest in tho Corey Livery company
and will hereafter reside In Logan-
Mr and Mrs Rceae will bo missed by
hell friends In this city

Kcmmcrer Coal guaranteed tho bos
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inc
HO Boll 499K

Asks Jury Trial Marian Rhelnholt
In an action against tho Ogdon Rapid
Transit company yesterday med a
demand for a jury trial in tho district
con rt

STORAGE at reasonable rates tn
Rood brick building If you need any
room consult John Scewcroft 8 Sons
Company

Converse Bondsmen Named Chas
H Converse recently convicted of
grand larceny in connection with the
theft of some ostrlct plumes troll tho
millinery establishment of Lyman
Bros Co was yesterday granted
new bondomen by the district court
the first bondsmen halng withdrawn
Charles H Barton and James F Bar
ton are tile new parties named

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
t npcclalty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 2Gth

Whitton Not IncaneJolin M Whit
ton who was alleged to bo insane
was examined by a commission and
yesterday adjudged sane Ho has
been taken to tho Ogden general hos
pital

Advertisers must nave their copy toT

tlo Evening Standard the evening be-
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear in order to insure
publication

New Director Chosen Papers corti
fying to tho election of Gcorgo East
to the office of director In tho Warren
Irrigation company were yesterday
tiled with the county cleri-

cApartnientolDeslrable apartments-
In now Peen Apartment house for
Tent Apply at office D H Pcery Co
4C9 24th St Phonos No CO

Court Grants DivorceAn interlo-
cutory

¬

degree of divorce was granted
yesterday In the district court lo ncr
than E Stunlck from Charles A
Stunlck ou the grounds of nonsup
port The couple were married In
April 1009

Crowo Files Answer Atlier Crowe
plaintiff served notice in the plead-
ings of A E Eastman and Mrs A E
Eastman In reply to his complaint
claiming that the answer flied In the
action was frivolous Irrelevant sham
and redundant jind4bat the defend-
ants did not deny the charges speci-
fied by tho plaintiff in his complaint

Order of SaleAn order of sale of
real estate In the matter of the es-

tate
¬

cf William T Stoker deceased
hrs been entered In the probate di-

vision
¬

of the Second district court

Watto Estate Dlcchargcd the es-

tate of Eleanor Watts deceased a
decree of final discharge was entered

tv In the district court and
her administratrix released-

INFORMATION WANTED

Will the gentleman who offered to
assist J C Bond when he fell In front-
of the court houbo Friday February
11 at 720 a in and broke his arm
please call at the Standard office

HOGS AND VEALS-

We aro paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 Ibs and up per

100 Ibs SS 25
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs B 00
Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per

100 Ibs 775
We receive hogs dally
Anybody WIlT prefers dressed

weight on hogh may biing them In on
Tuesdayb or Fridays between 730
HId 10 a m We will then slaughter
them while pu wait and pay 1125

f
per 1COlbG dressed At either of
these days you may choose whether
> ou want the live weight price or

1 Sll ttesiI2Vc
pay for fat vealo from 70 to 125

Ibs dressed weight 11 cents per lb
It and receive thorn dally You may

bring them in either live nr dressed
Access to our plant Is now con

Aonliat since tho construction of theI viaduct
OGDEN VOKING PROVISION CO

1
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ANY USE
Saying our flour is the host flour

for you to use unless we can hack
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYSf

CRESCENT
i FLOURto-

day
1 Try it every day this week try it

for all kinds of baking and at tho
ond of tho week toll us if youve ever
had better bake stuffr at loss expense

Peers Crescent Flour Is Its own

best recommendationif youvni out
trv 1L

r
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Orplieuffis New Bill for the Coming

Week Commencing Tomorrow Night

The Orpheiim family In Ogden and Its growing In nun Ors every week
are to have a line bill for their entertainment beginning Sunday night

Orpheum programs of late have been so good that Wonder has frequently-
been expressed as to whore all the clever people conic from who are em-
ployed In all the Orpheum theaters to drive dull care away The coming
weeks bill will bo fully up to the standard maybe a littlo above It

Witts Girls from Melody Lane Susan Sally Mary Jane will supply
tho headline act The bills promise Is They SingThats all Newspa-
pers In cities In which they have appeared have voluutecrodtho fullest en-

dorsement
¬

of the promise In Omaha tho Melody Lane girls were the hit
of a big bill two weeks ago

Winstons Seals Is another Important act The seals come to Ogden
from Vancouver B Coo which they reached last week fromb Australia
where they have been exhibited These trained sealsand sea lionsperf-
orm

¬

any number of clever trlclsIThey play different games among them
baseball An Ogdeu man who saw them once Is authority for the statement
that they can play baseball as welt as Salt Lake In tho old days whet Dad
Glmlln and the Lobsters really were trying Even baseball of this quality Is
good for seals

Knight Brothers and Sawtelle have a singing and dancing not that has
gone big all tho past week at Salt Lake Their song A Little Bird is
Looking All tho Time Is a real DC light

Dunn Francis antI Company will present a unique comedy that Is said
to bo the genuine thing in tho way of a mlrthprovokor

Montabo and Martelll are comedy acrobats who were brought from Eu-
rope for a tour ot the Orpheum clrcul t They are clover and daring and
funny

Emil Johnson Is a banjo soloist who Is a master of that instrument In
addition to the banjo music Mr Johnson carries klnodromo pictures with
which his concluding number Is lllus tratcd the effect being excellent and
altogether pleasing

Now music and now kluodrome motion pictures complete the bill

1W T IFfi J
tJLfJ1iLZLj I
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TRELAWNY OF THE WELLS I

Trelawny of tho Wells was pro I

seated at the Ogden theater by the
University Dramatic club of Salt
Lake City last evening before an up-

ueclathe audience There was a
fairly good house and the amateurs
reduction of the comedy was worthy
of commendation-

At tho beginning of the first act the
players seemed somewhat stiff and
mateurlsh This appearance soon
wore off however and the actors los-
Ing all thought of tho audience pro
cntcd the remaining acts In a man-

ner that would have dono credit to
men and women of long stage experi-
ence

Jennie Ryan as Mre tossup tho
landlady Harold Johnson as Jr Ab ¬

oil the grocer who served as a sort
of Impromptu butler in the first act
and Vivian Tolhursl as the maid sus
tamed their characters well their fun
ny little mannerisms being quite
musing

Spencer Felt as Tom Wrench tho
Impecunious but Intellectual young
comedy writer and actor of the Wells
theater who at last Is successful in
getting his play before tho public and
at the same time effecting a reconcllia
tion between Arthur Cower grandson
of the vicechancellor and his irate
grandparent Sir Wllyllam Comer sus
tamed the part of loyal friend and re-

lined gentleman throughout
Ernia Blttnor as Rose Trelawny

lending lady and Idol of her friends
and follow actors of the Wells pro
seated ii sweet picture in her quaint
gowns of a period in the early sixties
Her departure for Cavendish Square
her unhappy experiences with the
prim old grand aunt and the testy
grandfather of Arthur Cower her
fiance her uphappy return to the
ToIls and final winning oor of the

Irate old English gentleman by her
sweet ways won the hearts of the
theatergoers

Benjamin Howolls as Vfco Chancel-

lor
¬

Sir William Gowor dieted much
applause by his clover representation
of the severe and unreasonable old
gentleman who needed a strong re-

minder

¬

before his heart could be I

chastened and his consent given for
the marriage of his grandson anti
sweet Rose Trelawny

Alice Hurst as Trafalgar Cow

er Sir Williams ancient slstor con-

vulsed

¬

the house with her fussy old

fashioned attempts to pacify Sir Wil-

liam

¬

during his fits of temper and at
the stiff proprie-

ties

¬

the same time sustain
of the grand house in Cavendish

square
Laura Paulson as Imogen Parrolt of

the Royal Reese Howell tho comical
prompter of the Pantheon Edna Hull

Mania Dunn tho saucy little player
who marries Ferdinand Gadd an awk-

ward

¬

colleague Mr and Mrs Teller
the hnsboonfi and Augustus Coupoys

the outspoken fellow who makes un
complimentary remarks were well re-

ceived

¬

well timed and clover
hits being liberally applauded

The production Will a pleasing one
and received more praIse than Is of-

ten

¬

accorded to many highly adver-

tised

¬

attractions

WORLDS MARKETS

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Feb 12 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 4000 market weak
Jleevos l40Un80 i Texas jueors-
400C510 wosiorn steers 42iW

Goo stockers and feeders 3T3550
cows and heifers 2255S5 calves
700900
HogsReceipts estimated nt 18000

market steady Light S5C 8895
mixed 83005902 heavy S 60
ti05 rough 8 GOfJ 875 good to choice
heavy 87551905 pigs 7COS75
bulk of sales SS5crS

Sheep Receipts estimated at 25
000 market steady Native 4oO-

C75 wostern 450GSo yearlings
725 2 S40 lambs native G75900

western G75nOO

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Fob 12 leIteceipts

100 Market unchanged Native
steers 410a700 cows and holfora-
300a350 western stoors 325aCOO
cows and heifers 275alE canners
250a350 stockers and feeders 300a
5CO calves 350aS25 bulls stags
etc 32oa500

HogsReceipts 7000 Market lOc
higher Heavy 870aSSO mixed SC5a
870 light pOnS73 pigs 67572o
bulk of sales S50aS75

Sheep Receipts 1200 Market
steady Yearlings 700a00 wtbersC-

OOaC75 ewes 525a625 lambs 790a-
S90

BRADSTREETS WEEKLY REVIEW

New York Fob Bradstreets
tomorrow will say

Trade retains the quiet undertone
previously noted and not unusual by
the way at this season of tho year
when buyers are gathering at leading
markets In preparation for the oponln
of the spring campaign In the north
went and Pacific coast reports are still
highly optimistic liberal buying
for speculative purposes Is note-

dCLEARHEADED

Head Bookkeeper Muct be Reliable

The chief bookkeeper In a large
business house 111 ouo of our great
western cities speaks of the harm cof ¬

fee did for him
My wife aud drank our first cup

of Postum a little over two years ago
and we have used it ever since to
the entire exclusion of tea and cof-

fee
¬

It happened in this way
About three and a half years ago-

I had an attack of pneumonia which
lift a memento In the shape of dys-

pepsia or rather to speak more cor-

rectly
¬

neuralgia of the stomach My
cup of cheer had always hcou coffee
or ten but 1 became convinced after-
a time that they aggravated my stom-
ach

¬

trouble I happened to mention
the matter to my grocer one tiny and
he suggested that I give Postum u
trial

Next day it came but the cook I

made the mistake of nut boiling It
sufficiently and we did not like It
much This wus however soon rem-

edied
¬

and now we like It to much that
we will never change back PoHtum
being a food beverage Instead of a
drug has been the means of curing-
my stomach trouble I verily believe-
for I am a well man today and have
used no other remedy-

My work as chief bookkeeper In
our Cos branch house hero IB of a-

very confining nature During my
coffeedrinking days I was subject
to nervousness aud the blues In ad
dltlou to ray sick spells These havo
left mo since I began using Postuin
and I can conscientiously recommend-
It to those whose work confines them-
to long hous of severe mental exer-

tion
¬

Theres a Reason
Look In for time little book

The Road to Wellvillo1
Ever road the above letter A new

one appears from tIme to time They-

are genuine truejand full of human
Interest 1 i

1

IIATPINS OF-

TUtLAVIILS

Declared to Be Source-

of Danger to
Mankind

Now York Fob l2Iombers of
the Womans Democratic club have di-

gressed from suffrage to Imtplns Two
hours of their latest meeting was de-

voted to a discussion as to the proper
length of womans topmost Implement-

Mrs Margaret E Fitzgerald declared
that the present law providing for a
hatpin less than nine Inches Is dan-
gerous No hatpin she said should
extend beyond the crown of the hat

To emphasize her point Mrs Vita
gerald told of the narrow escape of a
man on a street car when a woman
careened against him anti her hatpin
was driven Into his car

If that had been his eye she snld
he would have been dead

SHALL WE TOLERATE-

THE PUBLIC DANCE

The pulpit editorial Sunday evening
at the Congregational church will be
given by Virginia Lee Brandt whose
father was once tho able minister of
tho local Christian church Miss
Brandt is now the national field secre-
tary for Crlttenton homes and has
studied thoroughly the problem of ju
venue delinquency Her articles In tho
Home Journal and Homo Companion
have attracted wide attention and
given her a reputation as an expert In
her chosen field Her editorial will be
run under tho caption The Public
Dance which at present Is a theme
of national Importance-

Mr Eldorkinfi sermon will be the
third In a series upon The Recon-
struction

¬

of Belief Its theme will bo
The Now View of Man
The following musical service has

Ioon arranged
Prelude Moonlight Sortata

Beethoven
Miss Webster

Soprano solo Oh SaluuirisPnnlfke
Miss Gunnell

Anthem Selected
Tho Choir

Violin offertory Nocturno
Mendelssohn-

Miss Dora Smith
Postlude Song Without Words

Mendelssohn
Miss WeljsterrEXCURSION VIA 0 S L

To Salt Lake City
Dally Feb 14th to 18th Good to

return 19th 110 round trip 21

trains The above account Utah
State Horticultural society Utah Arid
Farm association Utah Dairymens as-

sociation
¬

Tho Lombard Opera Co
engagement all week

OBSERVN6-
LICOLNS

BURTII

This Is the anniversary of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincolns birth anti It Is being
duly observediby the people of Ogden
Every public ofllce In the city la closed
and the national banks are Inopera-
tive

¬

Employes of these places and
citizens In general are spending tho
day In festivities and rest

The Lincoln Circle pf thcGranrl
Army is entertaining the members of
the DlxLogan Post this afternoon at
tho residence of Comrade W L Rus-

sell
¬

2120 Lincoln avenue Aside from
a delicious luncheeon that Is being
served u program of music songs antI

I

recitations IK icing carried out Tho
festivities began at 3 oclock this aft-
ernoon and will not be concluded
until late this evening Alter the reg-

ular
¬

program has peen given and
luncheon served the boys of the Civil
War with their wives and friends
will pass the time In recounting olden
times and rehearsing reminiscences of
war times

The program is as follows
Piano tolo Mrs Gutko
Song Miss Gunnoll
Duet and chorus Washington-

and LincolnLadles Quartetto
Original Poem on LincolnDr Condon
Song Miss Russell
Recitation Mrs Grout
Piano solo Mrs Sloneclfor
Song Stars of the Summer

Night Quartette
Reading AhrahamLlncolnMl88 Erb
Song 1 I Miss Gunnell
Reading Lincolns Favorite

Poem Mrs Wells
Recitation Mrs Carr
Song Soldiers Farewell

Ladles Single Quartette
Song Mrs Russell
Song Tramp Tramp Tramp

Quartette

MAY ABSORB THE-

WESTERHPACIFIC ROAD

MAY ABSORB
Absorption of tho Western Paclllc

railroad name and nil by tho Denver
Rio Grande railroad and tho opera-

tion
¬

of the transcontinental line
forracl by the two working In conjunc ¬

tion with Denver headquarters for
thu enlarged Is the prediction
made today upon Information claimed
to be semiofficial

Regarding the proposed consolida-
tion a Denver Rio Grande official
Is quoted as follows

Wo do not know for a certainty-
that this move Is going to be made
but much more improbable things
have been done in railroad conuollda
thou It Is not a wild by any
means

It 1H pointed out that the Western
Pacific with Its 921 mlles of track Is
practically only nn extension of the
Denver Rio Grande wIth Its 2coO
miles of road that the RIo Grande
owns 50000000 of tho 575000000
capital stock of tboWeaUjrn Pacific

A fivefoot pl of steel rail hung
from a wooden framework serves as-
ii fogbell at Claibgrpe aid on Chesa-
peake flax

I Ill

MANY AT TilE
BIll BOXiNG

CONTEST

SULLIYAN AND COLLINS ONCE
MORE MAKE A DRAW

Four Hundred Sports Come Up from
Snit Lake to See the

Exhibition

Battling for about 15 seconds after
the bell hail boon rung for the finish
of the twentieth and last round

Pete Sullivan of Fall River Mass
and Bird Log Collins of Denver
Colo boxed twenty fast rounds at
the Ogden Auditorium last night and
were given a decision of a draw by
Referee Wlllard Bean of Salt Lake

While the draw decision did not
cause any great dissension Sullivan
easily hind the battle on points as he
landed many more blows than his
colored opponent and was the aggres-
sor

¬

in practically every round cutLet
the ninth Collins used his straight
loft lunge tot the stomach mostly rill
last night Sullivan seemed to have
solved lImo defense for the punch and
about nine times out of ten neatly
blocked it The fight was another
demonstration of the cleverness for
which Sullivan Is noted Both fighters
were In first class shape with the ne-

gro showing greater strength but un-

able to work his right
Several times during the progress-

of the contest Collins was roundly
hissed for his rough tactics In the
clinches The negro would secure a
sort of strangle hold on time neck of
tho whito hoy and fairly lift him off
his foul With this exception however
and a little carelessness as to just
where the foul line was Collins fought-
a clean fight while Sullivan always
fought fairly and his blows were all
cleanly struck

All the expectations of time promot ¬

ers wore shattered when tho prelim-
inary

¬

bout was over and an estimate
of the attendance was made fully
2500 men and three women being
present About 400 of those were Salt
Lake followers of boxing who came
up on a special train over the Den-

ver Rio Grande road Collins had-

a number of backers present who
manIc themselves heard hut Sullivan
easily had the crowd with him find
after the contest the majority of those
present united In saying that tIme Fall
River boy won on points

Both fighters were strong the lost
round bcng the fastest of the battle
and the one In which Collins did the
most fighting This was about tho
only round In which the negro tried
very hard he apparently being afraid
to run Into Sullivans wicked left aud
right hooks to tIme Jaw After the bell
for tho finish of tho contest had been
wounded the two men stood foot to
foot at one side of the ring anti ham-

mered
¬

away until torn apart by time

referee and their respective seconds
This happened In several of the
rounds In fact Referee Bean an-

nounced after tho third time It hap-

pened
¬

that Collins was slightly hard
of hearing and could not hear time

hell ring-
In tho preliminaries Peanuts Sin

clair demonstrated that the little Salt
Lake colored boy Wllllo Willy had
no chance with him and took his time
knocking the negro out The finish
como In the first part of the sixth
round when Sinclair planted a vicious
right handed upporcut on the point-
of Willys jaw dropping him like a
log Willy took the count climbing
on his feet at nine and Sinclair calm ¬

ly stopped In and shot over another
right hook Referee Dilly Ryan of
Salt Lake guve the fight to Sinclair
without taking tho trouble to count
the negro out as to the latter had to
be asslscd to his corner Altogether
the fight was Interesting while It
lasted but after the fourth round
there was nothing to it In the fifth
Sinclair dropped tho negro for tho
count and nothing but the gong saved
the dusky scrapper from Salt Lake
In this round

SENATOR SMOOT

DEFENDS TARIFF

Now York Fob 11Senator Reed
Srnoot of Utah defended tho Pay no
Aldrich tariff law tonight at tho ban
qut t of the Silk association

The tariff bill passed at the last
I session of congress said Senator

Smoot Is the best tariff measure ever
enacted into lav

In America we live In better
houses wo sleep In better beds wo
eat more and bettor food we wear
warmer and better clothing our chil-

dren attend better schools we enjoy
more of tIme comforts of life than any
ether people in any other country on
the globe-

I take It we are all alike inter-
ested

¬

in tho general prosperity of our
nation We arc all alike desirouS of
BO safeguarding our Industries as to
Insure our prosperity We have such
a safeguard mind wo call It protection

1 deny that time tariff act of hOOD

IH the cause of the advanco in the
cost of living The greatest advances
have been on articles on the free list
or upon which duties wore decreased
or upon which no advance was made
over the Dlngley rate It IB also notice-
able that the extrome advances are
upon products of the farm yet the

I advance received by tho farmer Is in-

significant
¬

in comparison with the in-

crease paul by the consumer
Investigation said Senator Smoot

has shown In some instances that
therf IB an Increase of from 200 to 800
per cent In the price paid by the ulti-
mate consumer over thp cost of manu-
facture

¬

of many imported and do
ruostlc articles

Something Is wrong he said 1ium

a system of distribution that will
allow such results Prices are advanc-
ing

¬

all over the world In free trade
countries as well as in protection
countries Tho supply has not kept-
up to tho demand

NOTICE-

The

f

Votoran Firemen meeting that
was to bo hold at Five Points has
been postponed indefinitely Signed

W H WRIGHT Pros

L
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TOUSANS I

Of SOLDIERS

Great Military Review
and Parade in City-

of Manila

Manila Feb 12Eiht thousand
troops concentrated here preparatory
to carrying out extensive maneuvers
paraded today and were viewed by
General Forbes anti Major General
Carter Tho officers say It was the
most elaborate review of American
regulars since the end of the Wounded
Knee campaign

Tho troops in execuung the maneu-
vers will move north next week an
attacking force proceeding by sea and
the infantry marching overland

The Japanese officers anti men front
the Japanese training squadron will be
the guests of the city at the carnival
on Sunday nig-

htSTEAIiER SINKS AND

ALL ARE DROWNED

Palma Feb nDrlvcn helplessly
from her course in ono of the wildest
storms that has swept the Medltor
laneau sea In 10 years the French
TransAtlantic Steamship companys
steamer General Chanzy crashed at
till speed in the dead 01 night on the
treacherous reefs near the land ot
Minorca and all except one of the
157 poisons on hoard perished-

The solo survivor Is nn Algorlon cus-

toms official Marcel Rodel who was
rescued by a fisherman and who lies
tonight In the hospital at CIudaDela
raving as a result of the tortures
through which ho passed and unable-
to give an account of tho disaster-

In the ships company there were
7S passengers of whom 30 were In the
first cabin The crew numbered 70

It is not thought that any Americans
wore aboard

The ship was in command of Cap-

tain Cayol one of tho most carofu
officers ot the line In his long ex
pcrionce he had never met with an
accident He had Intended to retire
from the service soon

Passengers of the Chanzy were
mostly officers and officials returning
to their posts In Algeria accompanied-
by their wives and children a few sol-

dIers
¬

some Italians and Turks and
one priest Time only AngloS xon
names on tho passenger list were
Green and Stakoly They were mom
bcrs of an opera troupe of eleven that
has been engaged to slug In the
casino at Algiers The General
Chanzy sailed from Marseilles Wed
ncbday noon anti was duo to arrive at
Algiers Thursday afternoon

Marseilles Feb 1iNess of tho
wreck of the General Chanzy caused
consternation In this city whence tho
vessel sailed Wednesday for Alglcn
Relatives and friends of passengers
and crew rushed to the stoariishl
offices Imploring details of the accl
dent They were Informed that with
tho exception of ono passenger all on-

board had perished The government
Is arranging to assist the families itt
the crew who were members of the
merchant marine

The General Chanzy Is a total wreck
Steamers have been dispatched from
Spain and from points in the Balearic
Islands to tho scene of the catas
trophe

Among tho victims was the cole
bratod Parisian music hall singer
Francis Dufor as well as other prom
Inent music hall favorites Time Gen
ernl Chanzy struck at 9 oclock Thurs-
day night after Captain Carol with
all his experience had been unable to
cope with a tempest of almost tinpre-
cedented violence Other ships In the
neighborhood hall safely ridden omit

the storm hut the Chanzy fell prei
to tho elements was lifted ofl her
dominIc through the Balearic archl

I
pelago and brought on time crestof
Minorca near Cluadcdla Fishermen

r at daybreak picked up Rodel clinging
I to a piece of tile wreckage

Marseilles Fob 1lWhcn the
Chanzy sailed from this port accord-
Ing to details reaching here tonight
Instead of heaving direct for Algiers
she hugged the coast as far as Bar-

celona to avoid the storm anti finally
ran under the shelter of the Islands
of Minorca aud Majorca The engines
broke down however and the vessel
was poworlesb

The storm hurled hOt against time

rocks on the north coast of tho island
of Minorca near Ciuadedla and sho
went down almost Immediately Time

sole survivor Marcel Bodel took tho
news to Daiwa

According to the steamship com
panys sailing list the steamer Mara
chal Bugeaud should have sailed on
Wednesday but was replaced by the
Chanzy Many passengers booked for
Algiers had waited to go by the Chan
zy because of the great confidence
in her captain

The French line authorities sriy
that they have hopes that some pas-
sengers have escaped and landed on
other parts of the Islands of Minorca

It Is believed that three American
vaudeville players hailing from San
Francisco were on board the steamer

Their names are Elslo Henry and
Messrs Dronda and Dclym

KNOX OBJECT OF

BITTER ATTACK

Washington Fob 11 Secretary pf
Slate Knox was subjected lo caustic
criticism In the house today by Hop
Francis Burton Harrison 01 New York-
In consideration of thcjllploinatlc and
consular appropriation bill

Many bold stroKes In diplomacy
said Mr Harrison were justified only
by their success as III the InBtdnco of
Present Olevoluud Vonoxuelean-
inebagc BUt that had not been tho
case with some of tIme bold strokes
of diplomacy made by Secretary
Knox ho salt The Nlcaraguuft em
brogllo the Jlanchurlan Rlll1wn mat
ten and the secretarys derlarntlon
that ho would make It his duty to
sec that Democratic forms ot govern-
ment

¬

vvpr1 maintained In Central
America were examples of failure In

Sleeplessn ss
results in debility lack of energy makes
you clespoiulent and nervous No von
der vhen you think how your nero
force has been taxed bcyond its limit
you lime worried until your digestion is I

ruined and your whole system has be-
come deranged These are times when
tile overwrought system needs assist-
ance

¬ s

uffys Pure Malt Yhlskey
willbringvou re-
freshing

¬
I

sleep and
you will become full
of energy and vital-
ity It cures ncr rii-

t

onsncss and indigcs i
tion gives power to Ithe brain strength
and elasticity to mus 1U-

des and richness to the bleed
If you wish to keep young strong and

vigorous and have on your checks th
plow of perfect health take DtiftVs
Pure Malt hiskcy regularly in Wil
doses according to directions It tones
and strengthens the heart action arid
gives vigor to the entire system It Is
recognized as a family medicine cnn
where It is invaluable for overwork
men delicate women and sickly chil ¬

dren It is a promoter of and
longevity

All duj jgiK rrocors and dealers or
direct SlOO a large battle Refuse sub ¬

stitutes and imitations they arc injuri-
ous

¬

Send for free medical booklet con-
taining

¬

testimonials and rare common-
sense rules for health anti free advice
Dully Mnll WMsUcy Co Rochester tl V

tilt diplomacy ot Mr Knox ho said
This position la HO untenable lip

ndded referring to the maintenance
of Democallc Rovcinmcnts in CPU
trnl America that sonic clay he win
ho ohHsod to retire from It with mor-
tification

There had been an obvious dlffipn11

In getting men of popitlni chavicl-
nnd ablllU to servo tho U S abnnJs-
aJd Mr Harrison

The French omission wns varpnt
for months until a man of proper cal
ibre could hdound lie added

Tale Austria whore a man hIs
been sent to represent tbe IT S
after having his fitness for th9 posi-
tion measured cbletlv by tho size of
his campaign contribution Take Me
English mission After that position
had been declined puhliclv by a nitM
educator Dr Eliot It has been of
fered by any newspaper to Pail Nor-
ton

¬

and If Mr Morton is appolitod
that act will bo to award a self con
teased violator of law and It will be-

come patent to all the world that tho
path of the rebaloi Is to leau to the
fcot of the throne

This difficulty In finding good men
for foreign missions Mr Harrison
said was tho fesult of the destruction
of diplomacy by time ocean cable

Today the ambassadors are ton
often messengers boys In knee
breeches with swords who spent their
time In being photographed as the
hosts of royalty or playing the part-
of hands across the sea he con-

tinued To nn active virile man
such a position would seem Impossi
ble

Into this atmosphere of decadence-
Mr Knox has Injected a breath of
fresh air by a suggestion of dollar
diplomacy or the policy of valulnp
foreign representatives by tho amount
of cash they turn Into channels 0

American trade I

This dollar diplomacy J will no
doubt cause a thrill of horror In the
minds of those ambassadors who
spend their days In the society of
people where trade Is vulgar

BUTCHER 6RAND BALL

Given under auspices of the employ-
ers of the WASHINGTON MARKET
Tuesday evening Job 15 at Congress
Dancing Academy Admission Sue
per couple Extra lady 25c Cone
Island sandwiches and punch served
Jiee Everybody Invited

Citizens of OgdenB-

oost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOUR It costs you nr
more and every sack you use is s

boost for your town
In that wa > you make a Chlcagc

of Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-

ator Co

OOOOOGOOCOOOOOT
0
o NEW ANTARTIC LAND CJ

i 0 HAS BEEN DISCOVERED C
00

o Valparaiso Chile Feb 12 0
0 The French Antaitlc expedi-

tion
a-

o under Dr Jean M Char J
c cot toadied lettituclc 70 de-

grees
0

C south longitude 12t de-

grees
9

o west and discovered J20

J miles of now land to tbe west 0
o an dsouth of Alexander Island 0
o Q

O 0 0 00 0 00 ceO 0 0 0 j-

tUAN6EIN
SCHEDULE i

IN 26TH 22ND AND WALL-
AVENUECAItLINES

If

Effective Sunday February 13th i

1910
1

25th Street Line J

t
First car will leave past 25th t

Street at 6224 A M and every fif-

teen

I

15 minutes thereafter until
I

I

120716 A i-

t22nd Street Line I r

First car will leave East 3CrUl

Street at fi15 A M and every fifteen P

15 minutes thereafter until 1200 f

midnight i

Wall Ave Line fl

First car will leave 32nd and Will J

Avcnuo at 615 A M and evoryrflfc
l

teen 15 minutes thereafter until I

1220 A M
Giving sevpn and n half lmhmnhl

uto service from Union Dopot to il I
Washington Avenue and five 6JIln ¬

ute service from Washington Avqnua-

o Union Depot >

OGDBN RAPID TRANSIT CO-

B J W Bailey Supt

I


